Myocardial contractile force was recorded at three to five positions on the canine heart while progressively more distal portions of the cardiac sympathetic nerves were electrically stimulated. When the electrodes were applied directly to the stellate ganglion or to the ansa subclavia, positive inotropic responses were generally observed on all of the test regions of the heart. However, when more distal branches of the cardiac nerves were stimulated, individual test regions were successively deleted from the general response. By carefully removing narrow strips of epicardium (epicardial denervation) from different portions of the heart, similar deletions in response were observed. These observations indicate that the peripheral autonomic innervation of the heart is distributed to circumscribed regions of cardiac musculature. Contractile segments of a given region of the heart may be organized in series and each component of the chain influences the contraction of neighboring elements, normally innervated segments mechanically interacting with noninnervated regions. Individual units of cardiac muscle may be markedly influenced through local intervention by the sympathetic nerve supply.
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• Although under light microscopy heart tissue appears to be a syncytium with cardiac muscle cells branching throughout the myocardium, the syncytial nature may be more apparent than real. The myofibrils appear to terminate at the intercalated discs, and this supports the view that the heart is comprised of discrete cells. Ultrastructural studies (1) (2) (3) (4) suggest that electrical resistance across the discs is too small to hinder longitudinal transmission from one cell to another (5, 6) . The syncytium theory would, therefore, predict spread of an excitation wave throughout the myocardium with a generalized response of the whole muscle mass, and direct electrical stimulation by pacing electrodes appears to elicit this effect. However, the present experiments suggest that this syncytial analogy does not extend to the influence of the extrinsic cardiac innervation. Electrical excitation of the anterior roots of the thoracic nerves, stellate ganglion, or the ansa subclavia has been shown to elicit alterations in intra-arterial pressures or cardiac acceleration or both (7, 8) . These functional responses were further demonstrated during stimulation of the ansa and its immediate branches and correlated with specific fiber analysis (9) . Recordings of intracardiac pressure and change in epicardial force show marked changes in both systolic and end-diastolic pressure, as well as in rate of contraction and rise in pressure (10, 11) . However, the manner in which myocardial excitation is modified when small branches of the sympathetic cardiac nerves are stimulated remains unknown. We wished to learn whether whole Patterns of contractile force as recorded from strain gauge arches stitched to the epicardial surface of the right ventricle (I), left ventricular apex (II), anterior wall left ventricle (HI), and left ventricular base (IV). The bottom tracing is carotid artery blood pressure. The precise positions of the strain gauge arches are shown by numbers I to IV in Figure 2A . All stimuli were constant at 10 cycle/sec, 5 msec, and 5 v (the latter adjusted during each stimulation as monitored by cathode ray oscilloscope). Period of stimulation is shown by the signal marker between 1 and II. Each segment of Figure 1 is identified both alphabetically (to indicate the sequential stimulation of progressively more distal positions on the sympathetic supply to the heart) and numerically to identify the specific point of stimulation as illustrated in Figure 2B . Only representative segments have been selected to illustrate the varying patterns of response with different electrode positions. The dog had been given atropine (0.5 mg/kg).
heart or only localized regions of the myocardium would respond to stimulation of small nerve branches distal to the stellate and the caudal cervical ganglia. The experiments demonstrate surprisingly localized alterations in contractile response of the ventricular epicardium, suggesting that there is specific regional distribution of sympathetic nerves and that the effects of their stimulation may be local.
Methods
Mongrel dogs of either sex, weighing from 12 to 20 kg, were used. After anesthetization (Sernylan 1 2 mg/kg and chloralose 80 mg/kg), the chest was opened and Baldwin SR4 strain gauges (modified Walton gauges) were sutured directly to the ventricular surface at 3 to 5 different positions. In most of the experiments, the placement 'Phencydidine HC1 furnished by Parke Davis & Company.
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FIGURE 2
A, Sketch of the anterior surface of the heart to show location of strain gauge arches from which records shown in Figure 1 were made. The course of the left anterior descending artery (LAD) serves as reference localization. B, Sketch of the left stellate ganglion (SG), caudal cervical ganglion (CCG), thoracic vagosympathetic trunk (TV), and the ventrolateral cervical cardiac nerve (VLCC), together with distal branchings of the sympathetic distribution to the heart in the dog from which the records in Figure 1 were made. Each number indicates the position of stimulations repeated many times.
of the gauges was on the ventral surface of the myocardium-one gauge on the left ventricular apex, another on the left ventricular base near the left anterior descending artery (LAD), and a third on the right ventricle. On several occasions, gauges were also placed in the septum, on the right atrium, or on the apical part of the right ventricle, as well as on the left ventricle midway between the apical and basal gauges. The metal arch on which the gauge was situated was placed under tension by slight compression of the limbs of the gauge. The left and right stellate ganglia were carefully exposed with all their branches. The branchings of the thoracic sympathetic nerves and vagi were followed from the caudal cervical ganglia to the aortic and pulmonary arches, and the smallest branches were carefully dissected. Each of these branches was stimulated consecutively by rectangular pulses of 3 to 5 v, 10 to 15 cycle/sec and 5-msec duration from a Grass model S5 stimulator. To eliminate the possibility of afferent stimulation and activation of reflex cardiac responses, the experiments were repeated following bilateral cervical vagotomy and decentralization of the stellate ganglia.
Blood pressure was recorded by a Statham P23AC pressure transducer from the left common carotid artery. Both pressure and the force Circulation Research. Vol. XXI, November 1967 tracings were recorded on a Grass model 5 polygraph.
Results
STIMULATION OF NERVES
In 31 experiments, stimulation of the main branches of the stellate ganglion elicited a positive inotropic response from each of the ventricular segments. During stimulation of more peripheral branches, areas were successively deleted from the generalized response, until only a single or few areas responded. Figure 1 , panel A, shows the generalized contractile response in all four test regions during electrical excitation of the left stellate ganglion; systemic arterial pressure also increased and the heart accelerated. The onset of change in contractile force occurred promptly (on fifth beat) following stimulation, and progressively rose to a maximum, with characteristically prolonged recovery upon cessation of stimulation. Each of the branches shown in Figure 2 was then stimulated, the intensity of the current being adjusted during Figure 1 , responses to stimulation of other small branches of this nerve (shown in Figure 2B ) elicited slight or no changes in contractile force. Panel G, on the other hand, was elicited by stimulating a distal branch of the thoracic vagus and shows positive inotropic changes in each of the four areas, although only gauge III showed augmentation comparable to that induced by stimulations of more central portions of the same nerve trunk. Panel H shows the presence of fibers proceeding specifically to LV apex (II) and base (IV), but not to areas I and III. Figure 2B shows that the two distal branches of the vagus (18 and 19) are immediately adjacent and pass in close proximity across the arch of the dorsal aorta, and segments I and J of Figure 1 illustrate responses to their stimulation. Panel I shows practically no augmentor changes and was marked by a slight decrease in heart rate.
Range
The latter probably represents stimulation of a nerve bundle containing a preponderance of cardioinhibitory fibers, unopposed by augmentor fibers. Panel J, on the other hand, shows slight to moderate augmentation in all four channels with distinct elevation in systolic arterial pressure. To complete the series of experiments, the electrodes were returned to the stellate ganglion and each individual ansa with essentially identical responses to those elicited at the beginning of the series, thus establishing the comparable state of the preparation as a whole (not shown).
These experiments demonstrate a specific distribution of fibers from the stellate ganglion and its main central branches to the apex and base of right and left ventricles. However, as these large nerves successively branch, smaller bundles of fibers are distributed to anatomically restricted portions of each ventricle. The contractile force of a particular myocardial segment was sometimes decreased during stimulation, with complete recovery to control amplitudes upon cessation. Thus, evidence for restricted distribution of sympathetic fibers to localized portions of individual cardiac chambers was a surprising and remarkably important finding in these studies. Table 1 presents the changes in contractile force on four ventricular segments during stimulation of six left sympathetic cardiac nerves. The strain gauge arches were calibrated and amplifications adjusted so that amplitude of contraction records was reasonably comparable on each of the four areas. Comparisons are shown between percent increase in contractile force from control to maximum amplitudes. There is considerable variation in the magnitude of response of the four different ventricular segments although the changes were generally greater on the basal segments. Responses were systematically greater during stimulation of the caudal pole of the stellate ganglion or the ansa subclavia than during stimulation of nerve branches distal to the caudal cervical ganglion. Responses during stimulation of the thoracic vagus (immediately distal to the caudal cervical ganglion in the atropinized animal) The effect of partial denervation hy epicardial stripping on the response to sympathetic stimulation. From top to bottom, recordings were made from left ventricular apex (LVA), right ventricular base (RVB), right ventricular apex (RVA), left ventricular-base (LVB), interventricular septum (Se), and blood pressure (BP). A, stimulation of the right anterior ansa (Rl) increases the force of contractions at all gauges. B, after removal of the epicardium at the atrioventricular margin of the right ventricle. Rl stimulation is not effective at RVB and RVA. Further explanation in text.
were frequently smaller than those elicited by stimulation of the medial or lateral cervical cardiac nerves. That this generalization is not invariable, however, is illustrated by Figure  1D -5 where many sympathetic augmentor fibers apparently co-mingle with inhibitory fibers. Stimulation of this trunk markedly slows or stops the heart, of course, before the administration of atropine.
If cardiomotor nerve fibers were equally distributed from the stellate ganglion into the anterior and posterior ansae, one would expect comparable responses to electrical excitation of these two pathways, and perhaps one half the maximal amplitude induced by stellate Circulation Research, Vol. XXI, November 1967 stimulation. Further subdivision of fibers in distribution from the caudal cervical ganglion into the thoracic vagus, ventromedial and ventrolateral cervical cardiac nerves may be expected to induce corresponding reduction in contractile force. Such a pattern of change in force of contraction was demonstrated in animal number 1. However, this was not the pattern in animal 2 in which contractile force was considerably greater during stimulation of the ansa than during stimulation of the stellate. Such variability in overall responsiveness to stimulation at different levels of the sympathetic system suggests corollary variations in the number of stimulated nerve fibers. Since the ratio of preganglionic to postganglionic fibers is believed to be less than 1:1, it is not surprising that such variability should appear when the electrodes are placed on the preand postganglionic sides of the synapse. The pattern of response observed in animal 1 indicates relatively few, if any, synaptic connections within the stellate ganglion, whereas those in animal 2 would indicate a divergent synapse with many postganglionic fibers supplied by relatively few preganglionic fibers. It is possible, of course, that in spite of delivery of identical stimulating pulses in each of the individual stimulation sites, the stimulus was less than maximal in some instances. Anatomical variability in the number and course of main branches of the stellate and caudal cervical ganglia contributed to difficulty in establishing a systematic description of outflows of vagosympathetic nerves to the heart. The absence of a ventromedial cervical cardiac branch in Figure 2B illustrates this variability.
Similar specificity of innervation was shown by interrupting nerves running in the epicardial plexus to different portions of the heart. In the experiment depicted in Figure 3 , a 1.0-cm piece of epicardium was carefully stripped from the superior margin of the right ventricle immediately following the stimulation illustrated in Figure 3A . This generalized augmentation was elicited by electrical stimulation of the right anterior ansa (Rl); attention is directed to the undiminished response in force of contraction of the left ventricle and interventricular septum, with almost complete absence of response in muscle underlying the gauges on the right ventricle (3B). Effect of stimulating sympathetic cholinergic fibers innervating the right atrium. LVB1 and LVB2: Force of contractions at two adjacent areas of left ventricular base. RA: Right atrial force. Other labeh as in Figure 3 . A, stimulation of a branch of anterior ansa (L5j elicits negative inotropic effect on RA. B, atropine (0.5 mg/kg) blocks this response. C, after elimination of atropine from the circulation, the effect returns.
INJECTION OF NOREPINEPHRINE INTO BRANCHES OF THE CORONARY ARTERIES
If the assumption is correct that a change in magnitude of local muscle contraction is due to localized catecholamine release, records of Figure 3 might be simulated by close arterial injection of norepinephrine. Figure 4A depicts the location of four strain gauge arches on the right and left ventricles, each gauge number corresponding to the appropriate tracing in panels B, C, and D. Panel gauges to a similar injection made retrograde from the same point on LAD, indicating that norepinephrine gained immediate access to both apex and base of the left ventricle. Panel 4D shows no inotropic response to retrograde injection of an identical quantity of saline. Thus, highly localized positive inotropic changes were again demonstrated in ventricular musculature.
NEGATIVE INOTROPIC RESPONSES
Occasionally negative inotropic changes were elicited by stimulation of certain sympathetic cardiac nerves. In Figure 5A with partial recovery as the blockade diminished ( Fig. 5C ). Heart rate did not change. Similar negative action on atrial contraction was observed and verified by atropine in 4 additional animals, and was also noted in 1 of 5 animals 2 weeks after ipsilateral transection of the cervical vagosympathetic trunk.
Diminution in amplitude of the contractile response may also indicate mechanical interaction between an actively augmented segment closely adjacent to a nonaugmented area. As shown in Figure 6 , the left posterior ansa (L2) was stimulated with a distinct augmentation in force of contraction of all three epicardial segments, and with a rise in arterial blood pressure. However, during stimulation of a distal branch of this large nerve (L7, panel B), the increase in myocardial force at LVA was considerably less and developed more slowly, while no changes occurred in the right ventricular force gauge (RVF). Coincident with the increased contractions at LVA, decreased amplitude developed at LVB, and the depressed contractility gradually recovered as a mirror image of the apical inotropic response. The effect was not influenced by atropine. Such negative inotropic response was often observed after partial denervation of an area, or when a small nerve was demonstrated to have very Circulation Research, Vol. XXI, November 1967 restricted distribution ( Fig. 1 ), suggesting that denervated or noninnervated segments were subjected to mechanical interaction with activated areas. Further denervation reduced or abolished augmentation in the primary region, and the negative response diminished or disappeared. During iv norepinephrine administration, which equally influenced the whole heart, this phenomenon was not observed.
Discussion
Although the anatomical distribution of sympathetic fibers to an epicardial plexus has been described (12) , the present studies are the first to demonstrate highly localized mechanical responses to nerve stimulation. Similarly, circumscribed responses were elicited when the majority of the fibers running to specific locations on the heart surface were removed by epicardial ablation. A local effect is probably related to localized catecholamine release, and similarly, limited responses were observed with close coronary artery injections of norepinephrine.
This kind of study does not show the minimal size of responding neuromuscular regions. Since the length of the gauges was about 1 cm, it may be concluded that the innervation areas involved might be smaller, yet perhaps not much larger than this.
An interesting response pattern consisted of a negative inotropic action on the atrium while the ventricles exhibited an increase in contraction force. This corresponds with earlier findings of Priola and Randall (13) , who occasionally found a decrease in atrial pressure during stellate stimulation. Hermann et al. (14) found negative inotropic cbolinergic fibers to the ventricles in the sympa-thetic^; Szentivanyi and Kiss have shown that similar fibers are probably preganglionic (15) and that they also supply coronary vessels (16) .
The occurrence of discretely innervated cardiac muscle segments suggests further possible generalizations:
(1) Sympathetic nervous outflow may augment the contraction of only certain areas of the myocardium such that increased work Circulation Research, Vol. XXI, November 1967 loads imposed on the heart may be met by increased contraction of restricted areas of the cardiac musculature. Thus, the working pattern of the musculature assumes functional importance.
(2) The experiments support the concept that innervated regions may be arranged in series. The magnitude of contraction exhibited by each member of the series or chain is influenced by contraction in adjacent parts by virtue of the action-reaction principle. Individual links in the series tend to restrain each other. The magnitude of positive inotropic response in a given area is dependent upon the amount of norepinephrine released locally, as well as by forces developed in adjacent areas. Denervated areas may be passively influenced by innervated segments during excitation. Thus, the height of contraction in a particular area is a resultant of force developed within itself as well as in adjacent areas. The sum of these factors represents the inotropic response of the whole segment.
(3) Such a "chain theory" may explain some apparent contradictions concerning the manner in which synchronization within the myocardium occurs during sympathetic activity. Randall and Priola (17, 18) reported that an important consequence of sympathetic stimulation is improved synchrony of cardiac contractility, while Wallace et al. (19, 20) point out that patterns and rate of conduction through the myocardium undergo only negligible changes during sympathetic excitation. In view of the present findings, synchrony may conceivably be improved with relatively little change in heart rate or myocardial conduction. The stronger the contractions of series and adjacent units, the greater may be their interaction in unit time, with consequent greater synchrony in force development. The more generalized or more widespread the recruitment of participating myocardial segments, the greater the pressure development within the cardiac chamber. Such synchronized recruitment would contribute to elevated intraventricular pressure, increased dP/dt, decreased duration of sys-tole regardless of change in heart rate, and other phenomena which characterize sympathetic excitation of the heart.
Herman et al. (21) have recently pointed out that localized myocardial disease can lead to localized disturbances in ventricular contraction. Interaction of such abnormal areas with normal myocardium (termed "asynergy") was described in many patients with coronary heart disease or cardiomyopathy. The present work demonstrates the important function of the sympathetic nervous system, through release of norepinephrine, in regulating the force of contraction of the entire heart, or, if there is damage to the terminal neuroeffector system, to localized portions of the heart. Thus, asynergy, as described by Herman et al.. could be related to defects in the peripheral autonomic nervous system as well as to defects in the conducting system, the excitation-contraction mechanisms, and in the local energy supply systems associated with disorders in the coronary circulation.
